St. Thomas Academic Awards - 2013 - 39th Annual Academic Awards

Theme: Celebrating Excellence

Sunday, April 14, 2013
UVI Sports and Fitness Center
St. Thomas Campus

Barnet Frank Class Awards
(Highest Grade Point Average - GPA)

- Stephan Bitterwolf - Senior Male
- Desirae Farrington - Senior Female
- David Paulius - Junior Male
- Sheneé Martin - Junior Female
- Ralda Claxton - Sophomore Male
- Joann Thomas-Lewis - Sophomore Female
- Shakim Cooper - Freshman Male
- Ashlee Forney - Freshman Female

School of Business Awards

Accounting Awards
- Loriel Nisbett (Senior)
- Laura Bedminster (Junior)
- Aujeunelle Brown (Sophomore)
- Robert Morton (Freshman)

Business Awards
- Desirae Farrington (Senior)
- Loydene Bloice (Junior)
- Jamella Clarke (Sophomore)
- Khadijah Lee (Freshman)

BBA Hotel & Tourism Management
- Darisa Bobb (Junior)
- Rena Innis (Freshman)

School of Education Awards

School of Education Graduate Student Award
- Leah Marie Aronin

White-Benjamin-Gray Graduate Education Award
- Kiri Jima Catta
School of Education Undergraduate Award
- Jamina Kezia St. Louis

Student Teaching Education Award
- Kamilah Renee Johnson
- Jeriline Jin Vaughn

St. Thomas/St. John Chapter of AFT Award
- Aniqua Latoya Donadelle

St. Thomas/St. John Administrator’s Association Award
- Alenia Buncome-Murraise

School of Education Secondary Award
- Jamaica Hamilton

**College of Liberal Arts and Social Studies Awards**

Master of Public Administration Outstanding Student Award
- Rolda Mason

Association of the Virgin Islands Graduate Psychology Award
- Angelina Prince

Eldra L. M. Shulterbrandt Psychology Award
- Tara Brim

Nancy K. Byram Psychology Award
- Curlis Joseph

Psychology Faculty Award
- Sheneé Martin

Social Sciences Faculty Award
- Jamaica Hamilton

Gwendolyn C. Blake Social Work Award
- Alexa Shirley

Dr. Carmen H.A. Padgett Spanish Award
- T’Niqua Rogers

Outstanding Student in French
- Xuxa Fraites

Outstanding Communication Major
- Linda Ritter
Outstanding English Major
  ● Jacqueline Adonis

Outstanding Humanities Major
  ● Twanna Hodge

Outstanding Music Education Major
  ● Rebecca Darling

**School of Nursing Awards**

Dean’s Award
  ● Delphine Brady (Senior)
  ● Joel Lee (Junior)
  ● Halimah Blanc (Sophomore)

Professor Emerita Ilva Benjamin Award
  ● Toi Sylvester

Professor Emerita Laura Yergen Award
  ● Stephanie Torres

Dr. Judy Grybowski Award
  ● Denicia Clark

Chi Eta Phi Sorority Award
  ● Jenise Wheatley

Nursing Faculty Award
  ● Sabrina Katwaru

**College of Science and Mathematics Awards**

Dean’s Award
  ● Stephan Bittewolf
  ● Marisha Perkins

Outstanding Senior Biology Major
  ● Akima George

Outstanding Senior Marine Biology Major
  ● Stephan Bittewolf

Outstanding Applied Mathematics Major
  ● Jewel Cumberbatch

Outstanding Mathematics Award
• Jemica Gumbs

Senior Chemistry Award
• Marisha Perkins

Freshman Biology Award
• Abigail Rene

Freshman Chemistry Award
• JoAnn Thomas-Lewis

Computer Science Academic Achievement Award
• David Paulius

UVI Fall Student Research Symposium First Place Award
• Abrar Husein

UVI Fall Student Research Symposium Second Place Award
• Danny Lynch

UVI Spring Student Research Symposium First Place Award
• Tobias Ortega-Knight

UVI Spring Student Research Symposium Second Place Award
• Shenee Martin

UVI Spring Student Research Symposium Third Place Award
• Clyde Joseph

Awards

House Awards
• Ashmaine Allers
• Max Cymerint

Resident Assistant of the Year Award
• Joel Lee

Scholarship Awards

Annual Giving Scholarships
• Amanda Armstrong
• Cyril Benjamin
• Delia Bruno
• Murchtricia Charles
• Samantha Deserve
• Shenelle Dore
• Tashema Isidore
• Andrene Johnson
• Jaria Lynch
• Tobias Ortega-Knight
• Zola Roper
• Tiffany-To'Quoya Smith
• Toia Sylvester

Adel Galiber Scholarship
• Gabriel St. Remy

Bank of Nova Scotia Scholarships
• Aquila Dorsey
• Kimberlee Smith

EDC Scholarships
• Jaheesa Davis
• Chenelle Kuntz

Enid Leonard Nursing Scholarship
• Shanae Charles

Gerald & Emelphine Gottlieb Scholarship
• Sephar Callwood

Golden Eagle Business Scholarship
• Ronnie Greenaway

India Association Scholarships
• Jerice Lake
• J'Nique Smith

Jane E. Tuitt Scholarship
• Osei Wallace

Orville Kean Scholarships
• Yentyl Levet
• Najuma Dunn

Prema Scholarship
• Kirwin Hodge

Ronald Harrigan Scholarship
• Krystie Webster

St. Thomas/St. John Library Association Scholarship
• Twanna Hodge

Thurgood Marshall Leadership Institute
• Cherise Burton
• Charnele Burton
• Kenisha Pascal
• Sandra Daniel
• Patricia Rogers
• Jeffrey Berry
• Necola Charles

Tom Joyner School of the Month Scholarship
• Tobias Ortega-Knight

Hercules Scholars
• Kirwin Hodge
• Vakeel Pereira
• Mark Van Beverhoudt

UVI Fitness Crew Health and Wellness Scholarship
• Shanae Charles
• Amber Stanley

Vashdev & Davita Dadlani
• Tamika Joseph
• Crystal Watson

Veolia North America Scholarship
• Cyril Benjamin

VI Rum Scholarships
• Allena Clifford
• Tova Greene
• Danny Lynch
• Shakima Plunkett

William Koier International Student Scholarship
• Karla Berridge
• Teresa Powell

William Roebuck Scholarship
• Jeffrine Niles

Who’s Who Among Students in American Colleges and Universities
• Wael Abduljabaer
• Ebony Brown
• Akeeda Clarke
• Aquila Dorsey
• Althea Duke
• NaJuma Dunn
• Rita Green
• Briana Henley
• Twanna Hodge
• Ayanna Hogan
• Andrene Johnson
• Danny Lynch
• Annalee Peru
• Marisela Narcisse
• Jamila Martin
• Tobias Ortega-Knight
• Kenisha Queenesta Pascal
• Marlene Parrott
• Rennea A Powell
• T’Niqua Rogers
• Kimberlee Smith
• Toia Sylvester
• Leslyn Tonge
• Crystal Watson
• Erick Willie

Honor Societies

Psi Chi International Honor Society in Psychology
• Ebony Browne
• Antonio Carey
• Cara Christopher
• Allena Clifford
• Lyncia Dore
• Kirwin Hodge
• Twanna Hodge
• Shenee’ Martin
• Kenisha Pascal
• Brittane Peter
• Shakima Plunkett
• Jamie Russell
• Yasmeen Suid
• Amy Wright

Golden Key International Honour Society
• Elien Aubryant
• K’Desha Bloice
• Amanda Bridgewater
• Lavida Brooks
• Ebony Browne
• Taphia Browne
• Cherise Burton
• Cara Christopher
• Allena Clifford
• Sandra Daniel
• Denese Dorival
• Chrystal Duncan
• Desirae Farrington
• Shamelle Farrington
• Rita Green
• Briana Henley
• Kirwin Hodge
• Twanna Hodge
• Gemel Joseph
• Annesha King
• Marsha Laurencin
• Lorraine Lynch
• Shenee Marin
• Marisela Narcisse
• Jeffrine Niles
• Kenisha Pascal
• David Paulius
• Shakima Plunkett
• Rennea Powell
• Brandon Rhymer
• T’Niqua Rogers
• Lesa Royer
• Latisha Scatliffe
• Kimberlee Smith
• Sarai Smith
• Bernard Taylor
• Mark Vanbeverhoudt
• Nerissa Washington
• Krystie Webster
• Vitillia Wiltshire
• Amy Wright
• June Wyatt